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Filling mobility variableThe powder–binder separation is a common difﬁculty during injectionmolding, which leads to the inhomogene-
ity in the debinding and sintering stages. Previous studies focus on the relationship between “ﬁnal results” and
“initial conditions”, while the dynamicﬁlling process of feedstock and the evolution of powder–binder separation
were ignored. Thiswork investigated the effects of ﬁlling patterns on the powder–binder separation during pow-
der injection molding. The mold ﬁlling model of PIM has been developed, based on the multiphase ﬂuid theory
and the viscosity model of feedstock. Parameters of the viscosity model were modiﬁed by the experimental
data. Numerical simulations were compared with experiments with the same process parameters. The pow-
der–binder separation phenomena in green bodies were detected by X-Ray computed tomography (CT). The ex-
perimental phenomena were explained clearly by the evolution of powder–binder separation obtained with
numerical simulationmethod. A typical compacting ﬁlling pattern of PIM and ﬁllingmobility variable of the feed-
stock were proposed. A proper ﬁlling pattern was helpful to ensure themobility of feedstock and the homogene-
ity of green body.
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND license.1. Introduction
Powder injection molding (PIM) is a net-shape-forming technology
that provides advantageswhenmaking complex-shape partswith high-
performance of engineering materials. Typically, there are four stages
involved in PIM process, namely mixing, injection molding, debinding
and sintering, amongwhichmolding is a critical stage for forming a de-
sired shape. The study of the rheological behavior of feedstock is very
important to understand the molding process. The feedstock exhibits
pseudoplastic or shear thinning ﬂow behaviors, and the properties of
feedstock are generally closer to a polymer [1]. A systematic analysis
for the effect of binder and powder system on rheological properties
was done by Ahn [2], and the results showed that the power law
index of viscosity model was more sensitive in binder selection than
powder selection. The effects of other factors on rheological properties
of feedstock during molding process, such as molding dimensions [3],
particle size distribution [4], powder loading [5,6] and process parame-
ters [7,8] were widely reported in the technical literature.
The separation of powder and binder is a common difﬁculty during
injection molding, which may lead to the inhomogeneity in the
debinding and sintering stages. The phase separation phenomena
could be detected by X-Ray CT [9,10]. Increasing powder content. Open access under CC BY-NC-ND licewas available to alleviate separation effects [11]. The effect of mold
on powder accumulation regions and binder rich regions was
discussed by Karatas [12]. Shivashankar [13] proposed a predictor
of powder–binder separation, which is based on particle size, parti-
cle volume fraction and maximum particle content. The powder–
binder separation has been widely investigated, but these studies men-
tioned in the literature [9,13] were focused on the relationship between
“ﬁnal results” and “initial conditions”, sometimes, conﬂicting conclu-
sions were obtained [11,13]. The dynamic ﬁlling process of feedstock
and the evolution of powder–binder separation were ignored.
The evolution of powder–binder separation during injection mold-
ing is difﬁcult to be detected with experimental method, especially, in
the early stage of molding. Numerical calculation method has the ad-
vantage in the understanding ofmaterial feature evolution during prep-
aration process. Multiphase ﬂuid model has been developed to study
the injection molding stage with numerical simulations [14,17]. The
modiﬁed viscosity model of feedstock based on the experimental data
had good effect on the simulations [18,19]. Simulations of powder–
binder separation have been done by Kim [15] and Samanta [17], but
there was a lack of evolution of powder–binder separation and corre-
sponding systematic analysis.
The purpose of this study was to investigate the inﬂuence of ﬁlling
patterns on thepowder–binder separation in powder injectionmolding.
The mold ﬁlling model of PIM has been developed, coupling the multi-
phase ﬂuid theory with viscosity model of feedstock. The viscositynse.
Table 1
Viscosity properties of components of the binder.
Components T0x/K η0x/Pa·s Ex/J·mol−1
PW 373 0.009 4400
HDPE 463 300 26,300
SA 383 0.007 0
368 W. Fang et al. / Powder Technology 256 (2014) 367–376model of feedstockwasmodiﬁed by themeasured experimental data. In
order to compare the obtained experimental data with numerical simu-
lation results, the same process parameters were used. The powder–
binder separation in the green body was detected by X-Ray CT. The ex-
perimental phenomenawere explained clearly by the evolution of pow-
der–binder separation obtained by numerical simulation. A compacting
ﬁlling pattern of PIM and ﬁlling variable of feedstock were proposed,
and the corresponding quantitative analysis was performed.
2. Model of mold ﬁlling
2.1. Powder–binder two-phase model
In PIM, a high powder loading is required, and particles almost touch
with each other. Therefore, in this study the powders were hypothe-
sized to be a pseudo-liquid phase that had properties very similar to
that of real solid particles. The binder was treated as another liquid
phase. The powder pseudo-liquid phase and binder liquid phase follow
the continuity equations for mass, momentum and energy.
The mass conservation equation is:
∂
∂t ϕkρkð Þ þ∇  ϕkρkvkð Þ ¼ 0: ð1Þ
The momentum conservation equation is:
∂
∂t ϕkρkvkð Þ þ∇  ϕkρkvkvkð Þ ¼−ϕk∇pk þ∇  ϕkτkð Þ þ ϕkρkg þ Fk: ð2Þ
The energy conservation equation is:
∂
∂t ϕkρk ek þ
1
2
v2k
  
þ∇  ϕkρkvk ek þ
1
2
v2k
  
¼−∇  ϕkpkvkð Þ
þ∇  ϕkτk  vkð Þ−∇  ϕkqkð Þ þ ϕkρkg  vk þ Ek
ð3Þ
where k represents either the powder phase or the binder phase and ϕk,
ρk, vk andqk are the volume fraction, density, velocity and heatﬂow ﬂux
of phase k, respectively.
Fk is the drag force that results frommomentum exchange between
both phases. Ek is the source term in the energy equation that takes care
energy exchange between the phases.
2.2. Viscosity model of feedstock
Using the appropriate model is helpful to get reliable results of nu-
merical simulation. Koszkul [20] discussed several viscosity models,
and the difference mainly concentrated upon viscosities at the very
low shear rate range. In this study, the power lawmodelwas used to de-
scribe the viscosity of feedstock.
η f ¼ ηbKϕDγ˙n−1 ð4Þ
where ηf and ηb are the viscosities of feedstock and binder system,γ˙is the
shear rate and n is the power law index, for polymermelts, 0 b n b 1.KϕD
is a factor based on the powder loading, particle size and shape. In this
study, the powder loading and particle are ﬁxed, and KϕD is a constant
decided by the viscosity experimental data.
The viscosity of each component of the binder is:
ηbx ¼ η0x exp
Ex
R
 
1
Tb
− 1
T0x
  
ð5Þ
where ηbx and η0x are the viscosities of each component at the binder
temperature Tb and T0x. R is the gas constant and Ex is the viscous ﬂow
activation energy of each component [21], as shown in Table 1. The in-
ﬂuence of temperature on the viscosity of feedstock is mainly reﬂected
in the viscosity of binder.The viscosity of the binder system can be calculated by the superpo-
sition principle [22,23]:
ln ηb
  ¼Xn
i¼1
Wi ln ηbi
  ð6Þ
whereWi is the weight fraction of each component.
Study by Manninen [24] showed that the viscosity of binder and
powder agreed with the additive principle:
η f ¼ ϕbηb þ ϕpηp ð7Þ
where ηp is the powder viscosity. According to Eqs. (4)–(7), the powder
viscosity can be obtained.
2.3. Powder–binder drag force
In the two-phase model, the drag force [25,26] between binder and
powder is deﬁned as:
Fbp ¼
1
2
CDApρbp νp−νb
  νp−νb
	 

ð8Þ
where CD is the drag coefﬁcient, Ap is the area of a single particle
projected in theﬂowdirection,Ap ¼ πd
2
p
.
4
, dp is the particlemean diam-
eter, ρbp is the mixture density, and ρbp = ϕbρb + ϕpρp.
The drag coefﬁcient [25,26] is deﬁned as:
CD ¼
24
Rep
1þ 0:15Re0:687p
	 

þ 0:42
1þ 42500Re−1:16p
for Repb2 105: ð9Þ
The magnitude of drag force is primarily dictated by the particle
Reynolds number [26], deﬁned as:
Rep ¼
ρpbdp wpb
 
η f
ð10Þ
where wpb is the relative velocity between powder and binder, and
|wpb| = |νp − νb|.
When the viscosity of feedstock is inﬂuenced by the feedstock tem-
perature and the shear strain rate, Rep changes, resulting in the change
of drag force between powder and binder. Furthermore, the different ve-
locities of binder and powderwill be obtainedwith numerical calculation
of the continuity equations, leading to the powder–binder separation.
2.4. Energy exchange between the phases
In the two-phase model, energy exchange between the phases is
made mainly of interphase heat transfer. The rate of interphase heat
transfer between binder and powder Qbp is deﬁned as:
Qbp ¼ hbpAp Tp−Tb
  ð11Þ
where Tp is the temperature of phase powder, and hbp is an overall heat
transfer coefﬁcient, deﬁned as:
hbp ¼
ϕbλb þ ϕpλp
	 

Nu
dp
ð12Þ
Fig. 1. SEM micrograph of 316L SS powders.
369W. Fang et al. / Powder Technology 256 (2014) 367–376where Nu is the Nusselt number, Nu≈ 2. λb and λp are the heat transfer
coefﬁcient of phase binder and powder, respectively. The thermo-
physical properties of powder phase and binder phase are listed in
Table 2.
3. Experimental procedures
The powder used in this study was 316L SS (Handan ASL Atomized
Powder Co., China), with a particle average diameter of 8.0 μm, and
pycnometric density of 7930 kg·m−3. Fig. 1 shows SEM micrograph of
316L SS powder. The selected binder system was composed of 69%
(weight fraction) parafﬁn wax (PW), 30% polypropylene (HDPE) and
1% stearic acid (SA). The densities of PW, HDPE and SA are 910 kg·m−3,
980 kg·m−3, and 960 kg·m−3, respectively.
The feedstock was prepared in the XSM1/20–80 rubber mixer at a
rotational speed of 100 r·min−1 at 433 K for 120min,with 61% powder
loading. After mixing, viscosity of prepared feedstock was measured in
the RH2000 capillary rheometer within a range of shear rate from 20 to
10,000 s−1 at 423 K, 443 K and 463 K, respectively. As shown in Fig. 2,
the viscosity versus the shear strain ratewas a log–log relationship. Fur-
thermore, the factors n and KϕD of the viscosity model were obtained
through the curve ﬁtting method, n = 0.352, and KϕD = 5.32 × 104.
There was a good agreement between the experimental data and
model calculated results, which assured obtaining of reliable results of
the numerical simulation.
Green bodies were prepared in the horizontal CJ80E molding ma-
chine in the temperature range from 423 K to 473 K, the injection rate
range from 20 to 90 cm3·s−1, themold temperature 333 K. The samples
were brickswith dimensions of 28×20×6mm, as shown in Fig. 3(a). In
this study, green bodies were scanned by the combination set up of the
130 keVmicro-focus X-Ray tube and image intensiﬁer/charged coupled
device (CCD) camera detector, with the tube energy of 120 keV and
current of 0.235 mA. X-Ray reconstructed slice image of middle cross
section in the green body was shown in Fig. 3(c). Gray values of recon-
structed image can be used to evaluate quantitatively the density varia-
tions because of the variations in X-Ray absorption seen between
different densities. A linear correlation between the actual density and
the green value exists, and Yang [10] proposed a method to obtain the
actual density distribution of tested green body. The same method
was used in this study.
In X-Ray tomographic reconstructed images, noise does always
exist. In order to handle impulse noise, themean gray value of rectangu-
lar window was used to characterize the local density, as shown in
Fig. 3(c). In this study, the rectangular window size was 5 × 5 pixels.
The density of feedstock was relative to the powder volume fraction in
the corresponding area. Fig. 4 showed the relationship between the
powder volume fraction and the gray value along line L in the X-Ray
CT reconstructed image.
4. Numerical simulation
Based on themodel of mold ﬁlling in the second section, ANSYS-CFX
13 software was used to simulation the mold ﬁlling in PIM. The geome-
try shape and mesh of mold were shown in Fig. 3(b). Tetrahedral mesh
was generatedwith 50,615 elements and 19,657 nodes. Themiddle sec-
tion for simulation analysis and the size of gate cross section wereTable 2
Thermo-physical properties of the powder and binder components.
Components Thermal conductivity/W·m−1·K−1 Speciﬁc heat capacity/J·K−1·kg−1
PW 0.14 2700
HDPE 0.30 2200
SA 0.35 1700
316 L SS 16.2 500shown in Fig. 3(d). Model parameters and simulation process parame-
ters were listed in Table 3. The initial conditions and boundary condi-
tions were based on the experimental conditions. In this work, Mass
Flow Inlet boundary condition was used in CFX 13. And injection rate
20–90 cm3·s−1 corresponded to mass ﬂow rate 0.103–0.464 kg·s−1.
At the inlet boundary, mass ﬂow rate, initial powder contents ϕp0 and
initial binder contents ϕb0 were assigned. At the outlet boundary, atmo-
sphere pressure was imposed. At the wall boundary, the assigned wall
temperature represented the mold temperature. In the mold, the initial
powder and binder contents were zero. The total simulation time was
0.15 s, and the time step was 0.0015 s.
5. Results and discussion
According to themold ﬁllingmodel, it can be believed that the pow-
der–binder separationwas related to feedstock temperature, shear rate,
drag coefﬁcient, etc. Line L in the middle section was selected to inves-
tigate distributions of the related parameters. In this study, the results of
experiments and simulations were compared in the same region, as
shown in Fig. 3.
5.1. Effects of temperature on the powder–binder separation
The viscosity of feedstock is very sensitive to temperature. In this
study, green bodies were prepared in a wide temperature range, from
423K to 473K. To investigate the effects of temperature, the same injec-
tion rate 60 cm3·s−1 was selected. As shown in Fig. 5(a), in the middle
part of Line L, the temperature of each case was nearly the same as the
initial feedstock temperature, and in the two sides of L, a temperature
gradient existed. Obviously, the temperature gradient would decreaseFig. 2. Shear viscosity of the feedstock by the experiments and the model calculations.
Fig. 3. (a)Green body. (b) Geometry shape andmesh ofmold. (c) X-Ray reconstructed slice image ofmiddle section in the green body. (d)Middle section for simulation analysis and size of
gate cross section.
370 W. Fang et al. / Powder Technology 256 (2014) 367–376as the mold temperature increased, which was beneﬁcial to rheological
property but meant longer cooling time. In Fig. 5(b), the shear strain
rate of each case had the similar trend, and reached the peak value
about 3600 s−1 at a distance of about 0.0025 m. The occurrence of this
phenomenon was due to the relative position of gate and middle sec-
tion, as shown in Fig. 3(d). The shear strain ratewas high in the early ar-
rival area of feedstock. When the distance was greater than 0.0025 m,
the shear strain rate of high temperature case was higher than that of
low temperature case. When the temperature was 473 K, the shear
strain ratewas themaximal. Under the combined action of temperature
and shear strain rate, there were very low viscosities from 18 Pa·s to
130 Pa·s in the middle of L in the 473 K case, as shown in Fig. 5(c). Ac-
cording to Eqs. (9) and (10), the lower viscosity meant the lower dragFig. 4. The relationship between the powder volume fraction and the gray value along line
L in the CT reconstructed image.coefﬁcient, as shown in Fig. 5(d). The magnitude of drag force between
powder and binder was primarily inﬂuenced by the drag coefﬁcient
[26]. Low drag force resulted in a high relative velocity between powder
and binder, as shown in Fig. 5(f), whichwas the reason for the powder–
binder separation. Although the initial injection rates of six temperature
cases were the same, the powder velocities were different, owing to the
different interactions between powder and binder in different cases.
The powder volume fractions (PVFs) of experimental and numerical
results were shown in Fig. 5(g) and (h), respectively. At the beginning
of L, near the gate, there were binder accumulation regions in all
cases. At the end of L, near the mold wall, the PVFs were complex in
six cases, PVF443K N PVF453K N PVF433K N PVF423K N PVF463K N PVF473K.
Besides, the PVFs of 463 K case and 473 K case were lower than 0.61,
the powder loading. Although the experimental results had a more ev-
ident boundary layer effect, and were more ﬂuctuant, the similar phe-
nomena were found in the experimental data.
In order to understand the above-mentioned results, evolution of
the powder content in the middle section was investigated, as shown
in Fig. 6. The range of PVF was selected from 0.6 to 0.612, so as toTable 3
Model parameters and simulation process parameters.
R 8.314 J·mol−1·K−1
n 0.352
KϕD 5.36 × 104
ϕb0 0.39
ϕp0 0.61
dp 8.0 × 10−6 m
Temperature range 423–473 K
Injection rate range 20–90 cm3·s−1
Mold temperature 333 K
Fig. 5. Parameter distributions along line L in the middle section at the injection rate 60 cm3·s−1. (a) Temperature. (b) Shear strain rate. (c) Viscosity. (d) Drag coefﬁcient. (e) Powder
velocity. (f) Relative velocity between powder and binder. (g) Powder volume fraction of numerical results. (f) Powder volume fraction of experimental results.
371W. Fang et al. / Powder Technology 256 (2014) 367–376observe the powder–binder separation obviously. There were
incompact regions around the compact regions. And the incompact
regions would be compacted in the subsequent stage. In the initial
stage of molding ﬁlling, the shear strain rate was high near the gate
region, resulting in a very low viscosity of feedstock. The powder ob-
tained a faster speed than the binder and had a rich content in the ﬂow
front, as the drag force between binder and powder decreased. Powder
contents were higher than 0.61 in the ﬂow front, which could be
observed in the time 0.0075 s at each temperature case. In the temper-
ature 423 K case, the ﬂow front, with powder content higher than 0.60,moved about 9mmand stoppedmoving forward. Then, the ﬁlling feed-
stock accumulated until nearly reached the gate region. Later, the feed-
stock was pushed to two sides closed to the wall. Meanwhile, an
interesting phenomenon was observed, the powder–binder separation
weakened as feedstock with the rich binder content was pushed from
two sides to the front. In the end, the feedstock packed the mold. In
the 443 K case, a similar process occurred, and it was observed that
the width of compacting feedstock maintained until the next stage, as
shown in Fig. 6 443 K–0.015 s. The minimum viscosities of 423 K,
443 K, 473 K cases were 82 Pa·s, 46 Pa·s and 18 Pa·s, respectively. In
Fig. 6. Evolution of the powder content in the middle section of 423 K, 443 K and 473 K cases, at the injection rate 60 cm3·s−1.
372 W. Fang et al. / Powder Technology 256 (2014) 367–376the temperature 473 K case, the particles in the ﬂow front were pushed
to both sides, and accumulated at both sides, as shown in Fig. 6. A small
part of binder accumulated in the bottom, which was different from
other cases. Meanwhile, powder–binder separation was more serious
than other cases, and the same phenomenon was detected by X-Ray
CT as shown in Fig. 5(h).When the temperature increased, the viscosity
of feedstock decreased, resulting in the more serious powder–binder
separation and a longer stop distance, and the powder content near
the bottom increased along with the increased temperature. When
the temperature was higher than 453 K, the viscosity of feedstock was
lower than 40 Pa·s. As a result, the particles were pushed to both
sides, and the powder content near the bottom decreased along with
the increased temperature. The experimental phenomena were ex-
plained clearly by the evolution of powder–binder separation obtained
with numerical simulation method. In this study, the compacted re-
gions were selected to investigate, and the ﬁlling pattern of PIM was
summarized as: Flowing–Pushing–Packing–Cooling.
5.2. Effects of injection rate on the powder–binder separation
In this study, the effects of injection rates on the powder–binder sep-
aration were investigated. Selected green bodies were prepared at the
temperature 433 K and the injection rate 30 cm3·s−1, 45 cm3·s−1,
60 cm3·s−1, 75 cm3·s−1 and 90 cm3·s−1, respectively. The numerical
calculation and experiment results were shown in Fig. 7. Temperatures
in each case were similar due to the same initial feedstock temperature.
In the 30 cm3·s−1 case, longer timewas required to ﬁll mold because ofthe lower injection rate, so a slight temperature drop was observed due
to the cooling effect. The maximal shear strain rates varied with injec-
tion rates were 1718 s−1, 2522 s−1, 3540 s−1, 4321 s−1 and 5202 s−1,
respectively, as shown in Fig. 7(b). The shear strain rate increased in
proportion to the injection rate. In the 30 cm3·s−1 case, viscosities
were obviously higher than other cases, because of the nonlinear rela-
tionship between the viscosity and the shear rate, according to Eq. (4).
The minimal viscosities varied with the injection rates were 94 Pa·s,
69 Pa·s, 59 Pa·s, 54 Pa·s and 48 Pa·s, respectively, as shown in
Fig. 7(c). Similar to the analysis of Section 5.1, when the viscosities
were lower, thepowder–binder separation phenomenaweremore like-
ly to occur. In the 90 cm3·s−1 case, the powder velocity and absolute
value of powder–binder relative velocitywere greater than others, lead-
ing tomore serious inhomogeneity. As shown in Fig. 7(g), the higher the
injection ratewas, themore serious the powder–binder separationwas.
Although the experimental data was more ﬂuctuant, the similar trend
was found, as shown in Fig. 7(h).
Evolution of powder content in themiddle section at different injec-
tion rates were investigated, as shown in Fig. 8. Owing to the different
injection rates, corresponding time was selected to insure the same
amount of ﬁlling feedstock. In the 30 cm3·s−1 case, powder content is
lower than binder content in the ﬂow front, and the initial compacted
region was near the gate. In the 60 cm3·s−1 and 90 cm3·s−1 case, the
initial compacted region was in the middle of mold. When the injection
rate was higher, the ﬂow front of feedstock had the higher powder con-
tent, longer stop-moving distance from the gate and greater width.
Compared to the temperature, the injection rate had smaller effect on
Fig. 7. Parameter distributions along line L in the middle section at the temperature 433 K. (a) Temperature. (b) Shear strain rate. (c) Viscosity. (d) Drag coefﬁcient. (e) Powder velocity.
(f) Relative velocity between powder and binder. (g) Powder volume fraction of numerical results. (f) Powder volume fraction of experimental results.
373W. Fang et al. / Powder Technology 256 (2014) 367–376ﬁlling patterns due to smaller effect on viscosity in this study, in the
temperature range from 423 K to 473 K, and injection rate range from
30 cm3·s−1 to 90 cm3·s−1.
5.3. Compacting ﬁlling patterns of PIM
Obviously, there were incompact regions around the compact re-
gions. The incompact regions would be compacted in the subsequent
stage. Therefore, the compacted regions were selected to investigatethe compacting ﬁlling patterns in powder injection molding. In this
study, the regionswhere powder contents reached 0.6 were considered
as compacted regions. According to the analysis of ﬁlling mold in
Sections 5.1 and 5.2, a typical compacting ﬁlling pattern of powder in-
jection molding was proposed, as shown in Fig. 9. In the initial stage of
ﬁlling mold, the feedstock got a high speed and ﬂowed in the mold.
Powders maintained a faster speed than binder and accumulated in
the ﬂow front. Owing to the drag forces, the ﬂow front moved a certain
distance and stopped moving forward. Then, the ﬁlling feedstock
Fig. 8. Evolution of the powder content in the middle section at the injection rate 30 cm3·s−1, 60 cm3·s−1 and 90 cm3·s−1 cases, the same temperature 433 K.
374 W. Fang et al. / Powder Technology 256 (2014) 367–376accumulated until nearly reached the gate region, as shown in Fig. 9(b).
Meanwhile, the length L1 andwidth L2maintained nearly the same until
the next stage. The length L1 and width L2 depended on the viscosities
and velocities of feedstock. The phenomenon was obviously exhibited
in Fig. 6. Later, the feedstock was pushed to two sides closed to the
wall, and moved forward. The powder–binder separation weakened as
feedstock with the rich binder content was pushed from two sides to
the front. In the end, the feedstock packed the mold. The compacting
ﬁlling pattern is particular to powder injection molding, compared
with plastic injection molding. It is helpful to understand the evolution
of powder–binder separation.Fig. 9. A typical compacting ﬁlling pattThe initial impacting area ratio in themiddle sectionwas deﬁned as:
SC ¼
L1L2
LW
ð13Þ
where L andWwere the length and width of themiddle section, L1 was
the distance from themotionless compacted front to the topwall and L2
was the width of compacted feedstock. In order to reduce the effect of
interaction between the feedstock and wall, high temperatures at the
low injection rates and low temperatures at the high injection rates
were selected to ensure a small SC value, for the purpose of highern of powder injection molding.
Fig. 10. The initial impacting area ratio in the middle section at each process condition.
375W. Fang et al. / Powder Technology 256 (2014) 367–376accuracy. The length of L1 and L2 was measured at each process condi-
tion, and the values of SC were calculated, as shown in Fig. 10. It was a
linear function between SC and injection rate at each temperature. The
function was expressed as:
SCT ¼ b0 þ kTvIR ð14Þ
where SCTwas the value of SC at the temperature T, vIRwas the injection
rate of feedstock, slope kT was the change rate of SCT versus vIR and b0
was a constant. At low temperatures, such as 423 K, SCT increased slowly
with the rising injection rate, that is to say, kT was small at the low tem-
peratures. Typically, it was observed that the higher temperature result-
ed in the greater kT value. Furthermore, it was observed that kT
increased slowly when the temperature was higher than 448 K.
When the temperature and injection rate were selected, it was easy
to predict the initial impacting area ratio in Fig. 10. In general,
when SCT b 0.1, the initial compact region was near the gate; when
0.1 b SCT b 0.6, the initial compact region was in the middle of cavity;
when SCT N 0.6, the initial compact region was likely to near the bot-
tom or two sides of cavity. Of course, the initial compact region also
depended on the geometry shape of cavity. The value of SCTwas help-
ful to predict the compacting ﬁlling patterns, furthermore, to under-
stand the powder–binder separation in powder injection molding.
According to the results and discussion in this work, the bigger
value of SCT meant the more serious powder–binder separation.
For a certain feedstock, ﬁlling patterns of powder injection molding
mainly depended on the temperature, injection rate, and features of
gate and mold cavity. A ﬁlling mobility variable of feedstock was pro-
posed as follows:
VFM ¼
vIR
ηCTSGCS
ð15Þ
where ηCT was deﬁned as the feedstock viscosity at temperature T
and shear strain rate 1000 s−1, SGCS was the cross section area of
the gate, vIR

SGCS
was the velocity of feedstock in the gate indeed.
Hence, the ﬁlling mobility variable of feedstock was mainly relative
to the viscosity and velocity of the feedstock. The value of VFM wasTable 4
The initial impacting area ratio factor at each temperature.
Temperature/K 423 433 443
fIIART/(kg·m−2) 2.27 3.05 3.55proportional to the velocity of feedstock and inversely proportional
to the viscosity of feedstock. The unit of VFM was m2·kg−1.
At a certain temperature, ηCT of feedstockwas ﬁxed. The Eq. (14) can
be expressed as:
SCT ¼ b0 þ kTηCTSGCS
  vIR
ηCTSGCS
: ð16Þ
The initial impacting area ratio factor of the middle section was de-
ﬁned as:
f IIART ¼ kTηCTSGCS: ð17Þ
The Eq. (16) can be expressed as:
SCT ¼ b0 þ f IIARTVFM : ð18Þ
The factor fIIART was the rate of change of SC versus VFM. The value of
fIIARTwas proportional to the kT and ηCT, whichwas relative to the ﬁlling
mobility of feedstock and homogeneity of prepared part at temperature
T. The unit of fIIART is kg·m−2. When the section was given a thickness
△m, it was easier to understand the meaning of fIIART.
The values of fIIARTwere calculated at each temperature, as shown in
Table 4. In this study, the values of fIIART increasedwith the rising of tem-
perature, and reached the peak between 443 K and 453 K, then,
decreased with the rising of temperature. The factor fIIART gave a com-
prehensive evaluation of feedstock ﬁlling mobility and homogeneity at
temperature T. The temperature at which fIIART reached the peak could
be used as the proper injection temperature. In this study, the
results showed that the temperature range 443–453 K was the prop-
er injection temperature range, which was consistent to practical
experience.
6. Conclusion
Through the above analysis, the following results were summarized:
➢ The mold ﬁlling model of PIM has been developed, based on the
multiphase ﬂuid theory and the feedstock viscosity model. Varia-
tions of the feedstock viscosity and the powder–binder drag force
lead to the powder–binder separation. The evolution of phase sepa-
ration was obtained by numerical simulation of injection molding,
which was helpful to explain the experimental phenomena.
➢ The ﬁllingmobility variable was proportional to the velocity of feed-
stock and inversely proportional to the viscosity of feedstock. The
initial impacting area ratio factor represented feedstock mobility
and homogeneity at a certain temperature. Based on these pro-
posals, a preliminary compactingﬁlling pattern theory of powder in-
jection molding was developed.
➢ For a certain feedstock, the temperature at which fIIART reached the
peak could be used as the proper injection temperature.
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